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78° Partly 
47° cloudy 
Inside ETiStern Thursday September23, 1999 Sports 
Staying 
healthy 
Heallfl Services gears up for 
free flu shots. Nwww.eiu.edu/~den ews ~..::,,.,"'::.~;'Y \A::ll.85.No.24 12pages Major changes The football team mixes ttlings ~ oo the offensive i ne 
to lloi>eflAly stop ttle bleeding. Story on Page 5 
Story on Page 12 "Tell the truth and don't be afraid." 
Honesty in Eastern classes Senate tables 
Laura Strange I Staff photographer 
Kyle Dooley, a senioi speech oommunicatioos majo<, completes an in-class quiz during his Ettlics class Wednesday 
morning in Buzzard Hall. Eastern studenls and faculty membefs will be surveyed oo their views of elhics and integrity 
through a nationwide survey oo academic dishooesty. 
Students to participate in academic integrity survey 
By Geneva ~tte 
Camposedtt0< 
Eastern will better understand 
sllldent. and fuctuty views on ethics 
and integrity through participation 
llt a nationwide sw\rey on academ-
ic dishonesty 
Spons01ed by the Center for 
Academic Integrity at. Duke 
University, the survey is being con-
ducted by Donald McCabe, an 
organization management profes-
sor at Rutgers Newark, The State 
University of New Jersey More 
than 20 public and private colleges 
of various sizes across the country 
are talcing part in the survey 
"Tue goal for the campuses like 
Eastern Illinois University that are 
participating is to do an assessment 
of academic integrity on their cam-
puses and hopei\uly use that. infor-
mation to address any issues that 
may exist," McCabe said 
Keith Kohanzo, student judicial 
bearing officer, said the survey has 
been sent to 400 sophomores, 
juniors and seoiors Freshmen were 
not. included because they have not 
attended Eastern long enough to 
understand the school's academic 
policy 
The stir;")' asks questions such 
as, '"Wbat. would you do if you saw 
a student cheating on a major test 
or examW.ation?» and "If someone 
asked you for help during a test. or 
exam what wotud you do?" 
"It's helpful to know what the 
See HONESTY Page 2 
$25.50 in fee 
• 1naeases 
Health Services 
requests $16.50 
By Shauna Gustafson 
StafhwiOI 
Student Senate \lkdnesday 
tabled fu-e fee increase proposals 
totaling $25 50 for Fall 2000 until 
their Sept 29 meeting 
The largest amount of the total 
fee was reqtie'ted by Health 
Services, which is asking for an 
additional $16 50 per semester 
Health Se.vices cuueutly recm-es 
$45 50, and received a $6 70 raise 
last year 
L}nette Drake, Clinical Services 
director, said most of the tee would 
help pay salary and costs associated 
" ith the recent hiring of Dr Sheila 
Baker A larger number of patients 
prompted the clinic to bile another 
doctor Additional funds would help 
pay fur new equipment and rising 
medical costs 
"We are seeing record numbers 
of people at the Health Services," 
Drake said 
Because thete was a Health 
Services fee raise last. year, senate 
members said they were coocemed 
Health Services would be asking fur 
a fee bike next year as well 
"I "ill not be back next year for 
a tee increase I do JlOI anticipate 
coming back for a fee increase in 
two years," Drake said 
'The tuition and fee review com-
mittee decided to s1rike the pro-
posed $5 bond fee that. would help 
fund the rehabilitation of the indoor 
track at the lield house The bood 
tee is a portiou of the $7 Union and 
bond tee Se\"""1 senate members 
said the tee would uot beuefit the 
majority of students, but track 
coaches Tom Acres and Jolm Ccafl 
disagreed 
"It is a mul1ipurpose fucility," 
Acres said 
Ccaft said recruiting for all sports 
teams would be enhanoed if the 
track \"\t1lS redone 
"It would help our recruiting, 
without a doubt," Craft said 
The additional $2 from the 
Union and bond fee would go 
toward fixed fees '11cll as electricity 
Shirley Stewart, director of student 
services, the averagecmt of mnning 
the Univemty Union has gooe up 
about 3 percent 
"Tue University Union is wodc-
ing to make a better service for sru. 
dents," Stewart said 
The senate also beard from Jone 
Zieran, associate director for finan-
cial aid, who requested a health and 
accident insuranoe tee raise of $4, 
which is a 6 5 percent increase She 
said co~1S of insurance are rising 
about 12 to 15 percent each year 
The cturenl fee is $61 
Studeal Body Plesidenl Keith 
Cosentino said students are covered 
up to $10,000 wider the accident 
insurance plan, and alhletes are oov-
ered up to $50,000 oo the same 
plan, yet. pay the same fees as other 
students Zieran said the NCAA 
requires athletes to have that much 
coverage 
Zieran said there are about 1,500 
to 2,000 claims on a\..,..ge per year, 
and 2 perceal of those are from ath-
letes Zieran said she did not know 
what. percea1age of in.ooey spent 
was spent on athletes 
Another fee increase proposed 
was a $3 raise in the Textbook 
Rental fee Dan Klingenberg, direc-
t0< of Textbook Raital, said the cost 
of books is rapidly increasing, and 
the fee would more or less play 
catch-tlp fOf books already bought 
He also said professors can only 
change textbooks every two years 
or three semesters, whichever is a 
!auger period of time 
"Textbook Rema! does not 
choose textbooks," Klingenberg 
said 
Lou HaxkEn, •ice president fur 
student affiUrs, requested a 3 per-
ceal increase in tuition for Fall 
2000 
HenckEll said it is mandatory for 
See FEES Page 2 
Student's threat prompts class cancellation 
By Geneva While 
Campus editor 
Threats made by a male freshman 
coooeruing bis classmates' religious 
a11iliations prompted a class to be 
canceled to give the Judicial Affilirs 
staff time to contact the student 
Keith Kobanzo, Judicial Affilirs 
officer, said the incidenl cectuted 
Fridaywbenstudentswaitingtoealer 
a 2 pm class overheard the student 
making threats 
Tue studeot, whose.name is being 
witbbeld, supposedly asked one or 
mare persons about their religiou.s 
aflil.iaticn, Kohanzo said He then left 
the class fullowing the eocchange of 
wocds " ith another •tudent 
"\\~'re still dealing with that stu-
dent," Kohanzo said "As fur as I'm 
aware, (the threats) were JlOI directed 
at any 'l'"Cific person" 
KOOanzo said be was ccntacted 
ia.t.weekald by the University Police 
Department and was informed a sru. 
den! had made threats Friday At a 
previously scheduled problem 
as.sessment team meeting Mcoday, 
the matter was discussed, and it was 
decided the c1ass sbo\ud be canceled 
far the same day 
"\\~ discussed the situation and 
decided unbl we resolved this issue, 
we would cancel Monday's class," 
Kohaozo said 
Tom Larsoo, chief of the 
University Police Department, said 
an investigation of the incident was 
oooclucted befoce it was referted to 
Judicial AfEUrs He also said the indi-
\>idual has ""' been charged with 
anything 
"We're deciding if disciplinary 
actioo is appropriate," Kohanzo said 
"\\~'re also attempting to determine 
if there was any threat 0< intention to 
harm anybody" 
Kohanzo said in a v,Titten ~t~ 
men! the •tudeal has denied he 
intended to harm anyone 
Kohaozo would not release fur-
ther infonnatiou about the incident, 
but said the student has dropped the 
course 
2 
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Honesty 
froo\ Page I 
perceptions are regarding acade-
mic integrity," Kohanzo said "! 
hope we can contribute to a 
national un derstanding of the 
importance of academic integri-
ty I hope it. prompts discussion 
on campus of this important 
topic " 
In addition to students, 
Kohanzo said 200 faculty mem-
bers and 25 administrators also 
are being swveyed 
Eastetn volunteered for the 
survey last. year when Kohauzo 
attended a Center for Academic 
Integrity Conference at. Lee 
College in Vitginia with English 
professor Frank McConnick and 
former Student Senate Speaker 
Bill Grnen 
"! don't think (academic dis-
hone•1Y) is anymore of a prob-
lem (at Eastern) than elsewhere, 
but cheating and plagiarism does 
exist and needs to be addressed," 
Kohanzo said 
Kohauzo said there were 53 
reported cases of academic mis-
conduct at Eastern last year 
A national rise in Internet use 
has c aused some confusion 
between professors and s tudents 
on the issue of documentation, 
said McCormick He said the 
survey should help to address 
the concern 
"This university has to peri-
odically remind both students 
and faculty of the importance of 
acknowledging borrowed ide.as 
and language," McCormick said 
.. I t's in the wiiversity's interes t 
and it's also in students' interes t 
to work to ere.ate a climate of 
academic honesty so students 
will do their m"n work " 
McCabe, who has been con-
ducting surveys on academic 
dishonesty for eight. years, said 
his research frequently shows 
little communication exists 
between students and faculty on 
the topic 
"Students and faculty have 
uot agreed on what chea ting is," 
he said "One of the bigges t. 
things I've learned is campuses 
need to spend more time talking 
to their faculty and students 
about this issue .. 
McCabe said he decided to 
begin researching academic dis-
hone•1Y when he was working at. 
a corporate job and observed 
recent colle,ge graduates making 
ethical compromises 
"! got. intrigued about finding 
out m ore about bow students are 
when they come out of college 
with re,gard to their ethics," he 
said 'They were m ore willing 
to make ethical compromises to 
get ahead " 
Thursday, September 23, 1999 
Fees 
from Page I 
tuition to be raised between 2 5 per-
cent aud 7 percent each year 
"(The tuition raise) ~ly keeps 
up with the cost. of inflation," 
Hencken said 
AJly student. with questions 
shotdd contact tuition and fee 
review oommittee chair Amanda 
Furlan or senate speaker Matt 
Layette at. 581-5522 
Correction 
AJ1 article that. appeared in the 
Daily Eastern News Wednesday 
incorrectly stated the movie 
"House of Spiii ts" would be 
sl1o"n Wednesday 1he presenta-
tion will be held at. 7 p m in 
Room 122 ofLtuupkin Hall 
tonight 
Also, Karen Taylor, who will 
give a preseutatiou after the 
movie, did not <:<>.\11Tite the 
screenplay for "House of Spirits " 
The News regrets the enors 
The Dally Eastern News 
'MOther1s. __ 
$p 5 BIG 22.12l. Bt ls ~..,, 
(LITE, BUDLIGHT. BUD, COORS) ;.e. 
Pius: $125 BTLS & COCKTAILS • 
" H OME OF T HE $2 P ITCHER 'f ~/.Elf 
IE01J)t>J IP!lll'l9n1l:$ W1818'.k1 nil~ w/u
STI~ 
345-STIX 
Thursday Drink 
Specials 
Bert & Ernie's 
Baltimore Zoo 
lunch 11am-2om $4.2 5 
BBQ Pork Sandwich $3.75 
fxp1,ii~~~hS~~~ti:11arn9 F ull Service Beer Garden open 
- - Everyd ay & N ight 
BBQ Chicken Dinner 
w/ 2 sides & side salad $6.50 Newr • c ..... 
12oz Ribeye w/ 2 sides & side salad $10.25 o .... Floor w/OJ 
Become a Mutual Fund Accountant 
Jackson N•t1orqil Ffn•fKl•I StnricH1 llC. the asset management subs.ldlary of Ja(Jcwn 
N<lt>onol l.Jte lnsurnnce Company, Is In an agrjrM<lve growth phoe Md w•nrn\ly hH 
opportunltls .. allable for a Mutual l'Ut>d A«-oun1an1. 
Responsibilities and Duties 
R"P0<1'4blllt"'5 ln<ludP !Wffonnmg Mcoootlng for 1.hoirol>Old<>r atllvity and S«llflllti 
transac1•0<1s, c•l<11lat1ng NAVs. vattanct ""~'Y"'· ftn•nclal reporting, and compllanc• 
f11nctlo~ for wver•I m11tual funds. Qualiffcatlons lnd11de a bach"lor"l degte~ In Auoun t•ng 
or f;Mnc• with pr~lerably 1-3 yHl'5 of mulual fund 11«ountlng ~•penon<• and lh• ability 
to work in a fast-paced 1nvlr0<1rn•n1. 
Jack<on N•tlonot 011~,., on o<mt•nd•nv beMf•t> padc.,ge tha1 inclu005 an e•trem~y compet-11••• relrntm<!nt plan, bonus opport11n1l>O$, and a college t111tlon relmbu1setMnt progtM>. 
Fcx immediate, confidentlal conslderaUon, please s.nd your rnume •nd ;..,:l.uy requnwment:1. to~ 
Jacks<>n Na!IMal f1nan<lal ~rVlttt. UC 
Attn· kind Accountant f'ojfti0<1 
2ZS Wes1 Wilder Drive. Suite 1200 
Ch~o. IL 60606 
f a•' JIVJ.18· 1525 • mail mllinvctjnlt.com 
Ji>dt.""" '~•"1nal 
Flruntlu ~-nlc.,.. U.C 
CAREER DAY/JOB FAIR 
JERRY'S 
PIZZA 
&PUB 
TODAY 
9:30 am - 2:30 pm 
•ALL YOUCANEAT• 
Pizza 
Salad Bar 
$4.19 
Spaghetti 
Garlic Bread 
+tax 
Oiildr en 10 & under eat for $2.19 
corner of 4th and Lincoln 345-2844 
University Union 
(Bot~ Ballrooms and tile Walkway Lounge) 
Don't Mm It!! 
R.eG1enabtr IO bring your Panther Card u d lob t f rmnnM!! 
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Instructor Shuttle bus causes 
!0 take. new feud among senate jOb aS jUdge eyC11nssieYers ningsbuttlerus,"Ruppelsaid "Ifwe 
By Mel<llie ScMeider 
Administration ednor 
S1udent govemment edb have to come to you after wellJlPfO'" 
Chris Freese, ioslrnctor of rosi-
ness law, will be resigoing froro his 
teaching position at Eastern Oct 1 
to fill the position of associate 
judge of the sixth judicial circuit on 
Oct 20 
Fourteeo circuit judges, which 
are elected by the voters in each 
county, reviewed about 18 appli-
cants for the position before 
appointing Fteese 
The slate of Illinois is divided 
into circuits, or districts, that each 
associate judge o\,......, Freese 
said The sixth judicial circuit 
includes the counties of 
Champaign, Moultrie, Macon, 
Piatt, Douglas and Dewitt Freese 
said be will pr'IOside mainly in the 
small counties west of 0i.ar1~1on 
Freese said be was very e.'<Cited 
to begin this position 
"This is absolutely a great 
opportunity," Freese said "Being a 
judge is the lop of the legal profes-
sion that. many lawyers sbive for 
but. doo't. achieve " 
Student Senate members "...re 
di>ided \lkdoesday night in discus-
sion on who should ba\<e con!rol °'"" 
the shuttle bus oommittee 
Student Senate member Made 
Da\~ submitted a resolulicn that 
would make any changes in the oper-
afioo of the shuttle bis that. the com-
mittee sees fil to be apprm'ed by a 
majority of the StudeJJI Senate 
The resolution fuiled by a \Ole of 
2-23-1 
Davenport said the slmttle bus 
committee should be required lo 
report. to the full senate 
"After being approved by a major-
ity of those committee membess pr~ 
seutfur the vote, changes in the oper-
afioo of tbe shuttle bus shall only be 
instituted after being approved by a 
majority of senate members present 
at the meeting in which a \oteon ~ 
po;ed changes is reviewed," 
Da\'ellp<llt said in bis resolution 
Cuirendy, the shuttle bus coromil-
tee is a separate entity from tbe senate 
and the shuttle bus committee is not 
required to report. to the senate 
Senate members aigued about the 
effects this would have oo the bus 
"We might not "'"' ""'" a nm-
somelbing, then make the changes 
you see fit, then go back and dlan!lo 
them and come back to you" 
Speaker of the Senate Matt 
Layette said be '11ppor1s thedecil.icm 
the shuttle bus oommittee makes 
"! trnsl what. the shuttle bus com-
mittee (decides):' be said 
Ruppel said be does not under-
slaud why Ibis is an issue 
"To me ii doesn't make sense to 
do all Ibis," Ruppel said 
"rm going to come to you and 
ask questions (about the proposed 
changes):' be said 
Student Body President Keith 
Cosentino said be suppor1s 
Davenport's proposal 
"It's a good idea, ii makes it clear-
er," be said "We ""'" to make them 
acoomtable somehow" 
Last week, Ruppel gave a presen-
tation oo bis proposed route to the 
senate aud the senate approved the 
route 
Earlier in the week, Daveoport 
proposed bis run route revisirus and 
proposals oohowto manage tbe shut-
tle bus 
The senate did uot discuss 
Davenport's proposal at lasl week's 
senate meeting 
Mandy Marshall I Photo editor 
Busta move 
Roonie Hughes, a sophomore business administration major, compeles il an 
unofficial dance-off al the Panther Picnic Wednesday evenilg in the South 
Quad. The picnic provided free food for everyone while a disc jodcey catered the 
event musically. 
Besides being an instructor at 
Eastern for nine years, Freese has 
done a lot of litigation wodc He 
has beeo both a prosecutor and 
public defender for criminal cases 
In civil cases be has represented 
both plaintiffs and defendants, and 
he was a hearing officer for 12 
years for persons who lo;t their dii-
'"''s licenses for driving under the 
influeoce In addition, Freese has 
also owned his 0\11n law practice W. 
Sullivan for the lasl. 21 years 
150 companies to be on campus for job fair 
With his busy schedule, Freese 
said be does uot have many free 
hours in the day Freese said he 
\VOtdd regreli\dly have to resign at 
Eastern because of the restrictions 
placed on his positioo 
"Eastero is the one job I \vill 
miss the most," be said " I don't 
anticipate coming back lo teaching 
and I am a little sad about that I'm 
really going lo miss it." 
By Geneva White 
Camposeditof 
More than 150 companies look-
ing for potential employees and 
interns will be on the second floor 
of the Martin Luther King Jr 
University Union Thursday for 
career day 
Employers will be at. tables set. 
up in the the Uni>"'5ity Union 
walkway, the Grand Ballroom and 
the University Ballroom from 9:30 
am lo2:30pm 
"For "'"'Y major that we offer 
on our campus we have employers 
who are seeking those majors," 
said Shirley Stewart, associate vice 
• • 
. .. 
Sodex'ho Marriott 
----"fi!\'l ,., ___ _ 
You've Just 
Found Your Future! 
Dielilians 
Environmental Services Managers 
Food Service Managers 
RPody to challenge your<ell . .and rear lite rewards? 
Com.· and 1..-arn about itl.nhng c.itef'r opporlunill"! Visit 
tlw s...tt"Cl>o \111"11t>1 t Setvt«.,. boolh ~ I E.lit.-m llhno<> 
Univ'""' I)·, C•rwr O.y /Iii> f•,. n11 Thur.-d.tl" S•ptembt-r 23 
W< are U,., Lui;<>t provid<t ol ouboura.'<i food >crvlce anJ 
lxilitie<> managemmr 111 N.mh Am~nca. oltcr111g highly 
compctiti•e compen'i.lllan and beneltts, mcludmg: plld 
1 Okdt10n .uld h<>llJa\O, ·1011:. m...Jk.11 and dt-ntJl M••'fal\", 
~!Id Virtu•lly unhm1tl!'tl ~iwr growth poteon11.11. 
Don't nui.o tJw. chantt for ~ •UCc<»ful future Wc'U ~"' 
youtt...ml 
president for s tudent affairs 
'There are over 50 looking for any 
major" 
Seniors are not. the ouly ones 
who can benefit froro attending the 
job fair, Stewart said 
"There are different reasons for 
studeots to attend a job fair," she 
said "If you're a junior, the job 
fair is a great opportunity lo meet 
\vith all those same employers to 
talk about internship opportuni-
ties Students who have doue 
internships during their college 
experience can incre.ase the.if 
chances of securing employment 
sooner than students who have 
uot" 
Freshmen and sophomores who 
are having trouble choosing a 
major also can take advantage of 
lhe career fair, Stewart. said 
"I t's quite appropriate for them 
lo talk lo recruiters about different 
majors they are considering aud to 
ask recruiters what kind of posi-
tions Ibey recruit," she said 
Stewart said she would like to 
see at least 2,000 students at lbe 
career fair In past years, howe>'IOf, 
ouly betweeo 5-00 to 1,000 stu-
dents attended the fair 
To increase attendance at the 
career fair, Stewart. said a "Job 
Fair" shuttle \viii be picking stu-
dents up around campus between 
to am and 2:30 pm The shuttle 
will stop at the parking lot south of 
Kiehm Hall, Circle Drive in Greek 
Cowt, University Apartments 
(middle parlcing lot), the lot. west 
of Lawson Hall and the lot north of 
Lincoln-Stevenson-Douglas Halls 
"What. is important for students 
to think about is recruiters who 
make time to spend funds and 
attend Eastern 's Job Fair want. to 
see as many students as possible," 
Stewart. said 
The job fair \viii be free to all 
cutreJJI East em students A $ to fee 
will be charged to non-studeots 
Students will be asked to show 
their Panther Cards 
Break:f'a..qt. Ll.u'l.ch A.i'ld 
Dbu'l.er All Ii'l. 01'1.e Box. 
When you ent pizza 5 days out of 7, 
make s u r e i 't's t h o pizz a made w ith 
high quallty lngredien"ts. Papa J o hn's. 
348-8282 
FllES DmLIVlllll'Y .A.ND CAR.RYOUT r----------r----------.,...---------, 
1 l~GE 1 I SM,ALL 1 3 j RGE'. 1 
: ~ING I 2 TOPPING I 1 T NG I 
I F.OA I ..OR~ll OF I I 
I ~~· 99 I BR~D flCKS•oR I S?.9 a I 
I f~ • + lax I g~99 I ~ lax I I I ,,'i'• +tax I I 
I no g.Jti<I w/any other offer I not /a ny other offer I not v~.,¢/any o ther offer 1 L--------- -'- -- - -------'-----------' 
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In the hands 
of students 
T he City Cooocil's decision to extend bar hours fron1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Friday and Saturday now weighs heavily on whether the Student Senate is going to take steps to encourage students to look 
out for each other when intoxicated. 
The City Council Tuesday voted to put an extend-
ed bar hours proposal on public display ootil its next 
meeting on Oct. S, and also requested Student Senate 
representatives attend the meeting to discuss their 
peer cooperation program with the cooocil. 
The Student Senate should take this opportunity to 
recognize the City Cotutei!'s efforts and try to coop-
erate to make this initiative ~11ccessful. 
Bar hours 
The Student Senate and the 
City Co1.11cil need to WOfk 
together to make the extencled 
bar hoors a a success. 
Senate men1bers 
passed a resolution Sept 
1 S supporting the extend-
ed bar hours and said 
they would implen1ent a 
program that will inform 
students about alcohol and encourage them to look 
out for each other when intoxicated. 
Although the ordinance does not require the pro-
gram be in place, cooocil members said the imple-
mentation of the program will weigh heavily on their 
decisions. 
City Manager Bill Riebe previously said the pro-
posal is the city's way of compromising with stu-
dents after the City Cotmcil decided not to lower the 
bar entry age to 19 in October 1998. 
Mayor Dan Cougill said the past behavior of stu-
dents leaving bars was one of the reasons c0W1cil 
members would no longer continue tallcing about 
lowering the bar-entry age. 
Ahnost a year later, the cooocil is considering an 
alternative. Cotmcil members said their decisions will 
be influenced by the seriousness of the Student 
Senate's peer cooperation program. 
Not only does the Student Senate need to imple-
ment a probable and successful peer cooperation pro-
gram, but students also must be more responsible 
when drinking and help friends out when intoxicated. 
If the ordinance is passed, students will have one 
more hour to drink in a bar. But this also comes with 
more responsibilities and the city wants to know if 
we can handle them. 
• The e<l~orial is the opinion of the e<l~orial board of The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Today's quote 
To great haste In paying off an obligation is a kid 
Miss Black EIU has a lot to off er 
Eight ioclt heels, bikini •wimsuitsaudgotge<lllS []!] ladie : These are just . some of the things that ~ •· ' 
come to mind about Ille typical 
beautypageant Dan'tgetme 
"TOil& many beauty pageants &e 
quiteemertaining.butlwouldWoe Li·z Halbert 
to tell you more about ooe oo 
Eastem's campus that bas more 
meaWng The annual Miss Black 
EIU pageant recoguizes beautiful 
African-American women "-""I 
Miss Black BU 
year, but it is about so much more than beauty The pageant oel-
ebratesAfucan-American culture and heritage, 3lld it takes lllCle 
than just a pr.uy fuce to compete 3lld win 
Stating in early Novembel; the cootestants begin rebeming 
for Ille fuur different categ:i<ies of the pageant Fust, there is~ 
ame expressioo The cootestanls Dll1't take an is.tie oc '11bject. 
that is impa1ant to lhem 3lld creatively express it to the audi-
ence Then there is lheAfiican ~category The ccotes-
tants design their run African giumeu1s As they model their 
ganneols in the pageant, Ibey walk to a speech that they each 
create on what black heritage meam to them The next category 
is talent I have seen cootestau1s play Ille piano, sing, dance 3lld 
act One thing is definitely uue: a ... ybody bas a talent Finally 
there is Ille "'..mng goon category, 11<ilich is immediately ful-
lowed by an in¥omptu questioo for each candidate In 
rebeaisals, coorestants practice fuur acts over and over and also 
prepare an opening act This act presents the theme of the 
pageant and prepares Ille audience for an exoeDem show 
Rehearsals usually last fran three hours in November (Monday 
through Thursday) 3lld ruiJd up to fuur bom (Mooday through 
Friday) in Febuaty This is a rigorous and challenging scbeduJe 
Many of you ladies might be tbinkingyoudoo'tlme time, but I 
worlred at Ille Studelll Recreation Center, was vice president for 
public a113iis for Student G0\"'1l!llf0t, was Ille student tru!.tee 
for Eastem's Board ofTrustees, was an adi\'ememberofthe 
Black Student Unioo 3lld still pulled a "B" average My point in 
telling you all this is that the pageant works well wilb yotu-
scbedule The final stage is the pageant itself 
FuOO.raisWg is rue of Ille key elemen1s to a •t1oce,..fol 
pageant The ~stage of preparatioo is recniitWg young 
women within Ille pagealll to sell ads Each oontestant nnlst sell 
a mininmm of $500 in ads They sell these ads at home and in 
the CbarlestonlMattoon conumwity The ad imuey allows the 
constituenls to show '1ipporl for lheAfiican-American CO!llllll). 
"The annual Miss 
Black EIU pageant 
recognizes 
beautiful women 
every year, but is 
about so much 
more than beauty.' 
nity 3lld celebrate diversity (plus 
they get. to advertise the same 
way) Ad sales go toward pri= 
3lld the extremely high expenses 
that oocur with the pageant The 
yotwg ladies sell ads all Ille way 
until the beginning in Februaiy 
Last )'eaf, I sold a record $1,800 I 
was fatunate ~to get "'P' 
port from many socorifies, 
Paubellenic Council, 
lnterlratemity Council, Affinnati\-e 
Action Oflice, Hall Ccuncils, 
lASO 3lld -.....i local bu;inesses Good ludc wishes 3lld 
many ad\'atisemeots were included in Ille ad booklet, which 
was passed out to lmnd:eds of people The next stage to prepar-
ing is rebearsal 
\\~ now that you know what the pageant is all about, I bet 
there are about 20 of you wbo "-to enter rig!K? Ob, you're 
•1ill DOI sure How about this for inceafive? As queen I woo a 
tbree<d system stereo, a zoom camera 3lld fihn, $500 Parents 
Club Scbolarsbip, a gold necklace 3lld charm, $500 paid vaca-
tion in which I went to Las\~ for my 21st birthday (unfurtu-
nately my pageant camera decided to stay), a beat1tiful au"n 
(that I sull sleep in) aud many other prizes My nllltler up 
recei\'ed many pri= also Selling ads pruvided the money to 
reward Ille coctestants for a job well done in Ille pageant 
The pageant is annually held Ille last Sattu-day of Febuaty 
After all the contestlllls compele in various categories, Ille 
queen is crooned In the "-'ellt of a tie, the judges go bade to Ille 
pre-pageant interviews, which me held a week prior to deter-
mine a \1ti:uner \Vhen they amnwced me as queen I was so 
ovewbelmed wilh joy I started to cry because I realiz<d that all 
my hard wodc had paid off 
Af Ibis time, I would Woe to exteod a cordial m1tatioo to all 
intere.ted young women at Eastern to attend a pageant infoona-
tional scheduled to take place Sep 30 in the 
Cbarle.too>'Mattoon Room of the Martin Luther King k 
Univer"1ty Union \lk will be showing the pageant video, pic-
tures aud answering qtetioos !f yot1 do not wish to be a con-
testant, volunteers are needed to serve oo Se\-..al suboommit-
tees If you !me auy questions, e-mail me at~ 
mail oom or call me at 348-6001 
• Liz Halbert is Miss Black EIU 1999 and a guest columnist for 
The Daily Eastern News. Her e-mail address is lizhalbert@hot-
mail.com Columns are the opinion of the author. 
Library materials not 
accessible to students Your turn 
coocem as to the repercussions to the 
students whose tuitioo is paying their 
salaries 
This letter is my response to all of 
the posi~e 8lticles relating to what a 
Letters to the editor 
great job the univesity bas done wilb rounding sbeh<es to find a more appro-
otu- h'brary •)'Siem I undeistand lhe reu- priate reference Sony, but I don't think 
O\'llliou of Booth Library was m1table, having to order a book located in anoth-
but I believe that the trausformatioo er building qualifies for 11<ilal the admin-
prooess is being handled poo<ly istratiou calls "Access to all h'brary 
The h'brary is proposing that students ma1erms" 
should have limited aocess to the stacks Also, why was the Gregg Triad oom-
\Vby don't we ba'e acoess llO\v'? puter lab not completed before the 
Belie\<e it or not, •tuden1s still use books "'°'e? The university promised us a 24-
from the stacks to conduct research and hour computer lab over a year ago aud 
it is '""I difficult to find those books if closed that dining center because of it 
Ob, and one more commem 
Francois, Due de La Rochefoucauld you can't see them in froutofyou And todaytheoomputer lab is still not 
French moralist, 1613-1680 Additiooally, l\'elooked up books finished \\~can'tpossrlilylm-e fuJI 
of Ingratitude. 
Anytime the uni\...-sity adminis1raliou 
promises construction to be done by a 
cer1ain date you mtlst add at least a year 
if not more to the e.-timated completioo 
dale So, the freshman class should reel 
privileged in that they will be the only 
students currently at Eastern "1th"'"" a 
hope of""" seeing the oompeted hlil'ary 
renovatioo And to the offioe of admis-
sions, this is a big reasou why Eastern is 
the only state tlM'ersity that bad a 
decline in freshmen enrollment this year 
A university \vitbout a full sen,1oes 
h'brary cannot compete "1th other 
schools for new aud traru.fening stu-
dents 
ou the library's computer system, but library services is we don't lm-e acoe$ 
m<i.t of the tinie the book suggested by to enough computers to look up the 
the •)'Siem is not the ooe I need I used infunnation we need This is typical of 
--------------- ' ' to be able to find that book and then this U!ID'ersity's adminisllatioos -
look at other related books ou the sur- undertake a project witbotd foresight or 
Send lette r s to th e ed i tor v ia e- ma il to cudmp2@pen . e iu . edu 
Joel Graham 
junior psychology majOf 
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Charleston 
plans street 
Health Services ready to take on flu bug 
. 
re pavings 
By Kale BLrke 
Staff writer 
The city of Charle.ton bas 
approved a $132,284 50 con-
tract with the Charleston-based 
NeCo Asphalt Company to 
begin a two- to three-week 
street resurfacing project in 
mid-October, said Dean 
Barber, director of public 
works 
The Charleston Public 
\\brks will begin the project by 
putting in new curlls and gut-
ters and patching where neces-
sary, Barber said NeCo will 
begin laying asphalt as soon as 
the city bas completed its work 
Fifth and Eighth streets 
between Madison and Van 
Buren avenues will be laid with 
concrete by the city and then 
with asphalt. by the NeCo com-
pany Douglas Street. north of 
Route 16 to Polk Avenue and 
13th Street north of Lincoln 
Avenue to Buchanan Avenue 
will be restufaoed by the city 
but not laid with asphalt 
The project is expected to 
be completed by the end of 
October, Barber said, but. the 
•tart. and completion depends 
nn wbeu the city of Charleston 
patches and lays the concrete 
before NeCo can bring in the 
asphalt 
Like to write? 
Call the Daily 
Eastern News 
@ 581-2812 
Immunization 
clinics planned 
for next month 
By Shauna Gustafson 
Staff write< 
To emure s.tudents are not stoon-
ing Health Services this flu season, 
the clinic is offering several qiportu-
nities to get. free flu shots 
Four immunization clWics have 
been scheduled for mid-October 
The clillics will be from 4 to 6:30 
pm on Oct 18 at Cannan Hall; at. 
Andrews Hall on Oct 19; at.Lawson 
Hall on Oct 20 and at Stev•nson 
Hall on Oct 21 
Flu shots also will be available in 
Health Services by appoinlment any 
time after Oct. I 
"\\~like to prevent the flu if pos-
sible," said Dr Joseph Wall, medical 
director for Heal!h Sen>ioes ''There 
is a mechanism to do that by getting 
the flu shot each full " 
Commou sy!ll>torns of the flu 
are sore throat, cough, runny nose, 
nausea and vomiting 
Wall said there is no such thing as 
a ~hour flu and flu symptorns that. 
last OJl!y 24 hours are more likely 
food poisoning 
"Tber:e really isn't a cure once 
you \<e got the disease," Wall said 
Wall said the best. treatment for 
the flu is plenty ofrest, Tylenol for 
aches and pains and liquids 
But some students ha\<e mixed 
views as to whether it is important to 
get a flu shol 
"! don't think they do anything," 
said Leslie Smith, a sophomore fam-
ily and consumer scieuces major "! 
don't. believe in them" 
Other students see no need to get. 
the vaccination because they did DOI. 
ha\'e problems Ja.t. year 
''There really wasn't a need to get. 
laura Strange I Staff photographer 
Kely Crispin, a senior zoology and pre-pharmacy major, counts pils al Student Heatth Services Wednesday afternoon. 
To prevent the flu season rush, Health Services is offering students several opportunities to receive free flu shots. 
one la!ot-)"'3r,'' said Kri•tal Thomas, a "Wod:ing here you mce the 1isk takes a few l'<eeks for the shot to 
sophomore sociology major "I was of getting (the flu)," she said "!think become active 
pretty healthy" if! get (a shot) I won't be as sick" "(People) ha\'eto get it befoiethe 
Clri.ty Cobb, a freshman unde- Flu season generally runs season because it takes two to t!llee 
cided major who works as a recep- between December and Ma1ch, Wall weeks to develop immunity," Wall 
tionist at Health Services, said catch- said said 
ing the flu from other students is To prevent the flu, the shot. must The flu vaccine is only good for 
incentive enough to get the shot be g;.-.., earlier in the full because it one season 
ATIENTIONI Nexus Onarga Academy will be part1c1patulg m the Eastern llhno1s 
University job fair Thursday, 9/23. The Academy is seeking qualified/motivated 
professionals who are committed to the treatment of youth with sexual behavior prob-
lems to fill the following positions: 
Need a lift to the Job Fair?? 
Ride the .Job Fair Shuttle 
- Master's level Clinical Supervisor 
- Bachelor's level Residential Case Manager 
- Bachelor's level Recreation Cotmselor 
<o•rteoy or C3reer Seoices. 
ShuttJewiUruocootinuoustyfro•n lO:OOam to 2:30pm 
duoughou1 (&tnpt.LS and will s.top at tbe following locations: 
Onarga Academy offers GREAT OPPORTUNITIES, COMPETITIVE SALARIES, 
AND OUTSTANDING BENEFITS. 
Pukillg Lot soatb ofKl .. m Hall 
Circle Driv• in Gt"ffk Court 
U1iversi1y Aparhnents (middle pali<lna lot) 
Parkiaa Lot west or Lawson Rall (comer or 4" & Rooseveh) 
Parkilie Lot North ofLln<olo-Stoveosoa-Douilas Balls Stop by our booth at the job fair or submit a cover letter and resume to: 
Onarga Academy 
Attn.: Human Resources 
P.O. Box 107 
Onarga, IL 60955 
or fax #(815)268-7413 
The Station 
OPSN 7 DAYS 11AM-3AM 
Delivery 7 days a weelr 
4pm to3am 
Weekends Live Music 
Mon Open Mic 
THE :~TATIC>N 
6 1 1 l'-1 = l:I ... = "*' 
~ ""' "'-"" o ~~ 
····· ........ . 
, .... 
CAREER DAYl /08 FA/It 
Thutsday, S<pt. 23, 1999 9:30 am -2:10pm 
University Union BalJrooms & Walkway 
DON'T MISS IT!!!!! 
Meningitis Immunization Clinic 
At th e e nd of Sep te mber, Health Service w ill be adm inistering meningitis vacc ines 
to students in the residence ha lls . For more informat ion, o r to p re-pay, •Just Call 
us· at 581-301 3. 
The American Co llege Health Association (ACHA) recommends that college 
students consider rece iving a meningitis vaccine. 
Cost: $70 Time: 4 p.m."6:30 p .m. 
Where: Carmen Hall: Se pt. 27 
And rews Hall: Sept. 28 
Lawson Ha ll: Sept. 29 
Steve nson Ha ll :Sept. 30 
P•p•tl'\I O,,.iont: C.uk. check (p.)y~lit aQ ~m llllllf'tOt\ 
UnWOl"ftlytOI' bill to ~f'oiet'\.ity jCCQUtll. 
Bring: Your Panthe r Card for 
for idcntificati;~.~ 
~~ ~ 
, RHA to discuss skills Conference 
lrllll'lllltl.dDI 
.... 
RelideDcc H.u ~ 
lllmlberslOllialll will ditcullacao-
l'a-.e 11111' ii opaa.,-..... 
RHA .-Jbcn wiD - • 5 
p.m. ID die Font IWI Lobby. 
~will be mide~ 
llllc IO manbenlO-S lbe-
lllodlll' ........ ...,. 
................... 
Cc&c 'Diii; pcabw .,,. die 
~ ...,. Oid!eAra la em1Y 
°*'--
Then wiD be .. oriamlicm 
n--, fiJr all 13S rqiralllllllivc 
petidmls md re8denls &om tbe 
iadividlllll bllla IOllialll • 7:30 p.m. 
iD dlDTlylllrfflll ........... 
AB to appoint new secretary at meeting' 
a,a...S1Mrt 
Sb:llri llDl'IM*i dDr 
Appanlonmen1 8ollld members 'l'hllllday will 
appoint a new sccRairy for 1he fall scmc51er. 
Bob Kman, former AB llltmber and ~I~ 
member, wm SCl\'C u lhe AB tecte4ry. $&ld M~ 
Johnson. AB c:hair. 
Inauguration 
will include 
inany events 
By Snh Wwolowllld 
Sraf!W11181 
In hono<oflhc O<t. '.!9 inau8\Jt"a· 
lion of Eastern President Carol 
S'('le>. a $ymposiwn will be held 
thl'l;lugh p:w of Seph:mber. Oaobcr 
and early Nov.mbcr 10 celcbrule lhc 
univtnicy's ttaditlon of~ 
cxccllcocc wxl prormsc for lhe 
future. ' 
The presiden1ial inauguration 
sympo6ium. op<"n io Eastern faculty. 
<WI'. ~udcnts. ruwnni and commu· 
nity mc!nbcts. wiU feature prcscntn· 
lions on o varidy of topics "to ch:ll· 
l~nge. cxcnc and cnfi,glm:n audi .. 
once•: ..:tid Boonie Irwin. asoociiuc 
prob<orofEni;li"1 :mcbympnsium 
ch3ir. ~ lo<i ~ cnL< = fn.'I!. 
"Included In lht '}"mfXNU.n\ h J. 
\JJ'ld\ of nc.·udc:mi"·.uncntcd C'\<:Ob. 
,gU(.''.M .k\'lUI\~. C(H'IC'C"n~ .md t.h...CU.¥ 
''""'· 11iere "111 be a murJl·p:unun£ 
l""J<•1. \\ hkh \\ill be open 10 ..CU· 
..knb. t.x:ull\ :md 'lnft Tu muml 
V. di~ J...-..1gik.oJ IR o.JY.utt."C: ,lfld ("al--
pl< \\ tll l'C: J.:11 Oil tit<: IJl)tX>rtUOll~ ll' 
fill '"" ok"~" "' "ith P.•'ld< h \\ill 
be uu,,·1k'd JI the m:1up1mtion," 
(l'\\tn -.(Ud 
Oh.!r • ..:IJ\ 111¢-. · oclu~ pn.~nw-
1ioo• h> b~-tcm 11 .. 'llh). guN le-:· 
turc' .mJ c\Juhu ... 
·~1r11t· "''' Ilk" pC\..'4:1llOJllOn ... ar( 
mcll'C ..... i.,.111<alh r~ii>l'<l """" 
•llh<'" W\' """" h~lll·hCrutl!<l Jnd 
c.-"nll"rt.umm: I thmk 11 '' a. wc11· 
r('tux.t.:J pr~r.irn 1h.u \'-'Ill appe;d 10 
a \\11\h: \artcl\ ,,t ulKlu:rK.'C' ... Imm 
'-lid • 
,\ R~IJOl'hlJ.!hh!_!ht nf'lhe OR'1U£Uf• 
..t1 ~cnL' ""II f'C .s ~ • cyr"llc ~' 
t•) ~unlc) 0 . U..cr1bi.'l'I'). • n.11i<111nl· 
I) -l..ntl'-' n lc1nncr prcs.1dcnt ot 
Dni''"'"l or mm,,;, n1 Champ:ugn-
Urh:ma :ind P"'' 'llcnt of the 
An~--nn Cuuncal on Edu~:uhon. 
Many 'Y"'P"'•unl a<;ti\·it.ic~ wllf 
get under"•> .\C\i:rul ""'ks before 
lkcnl>en)\ in.wi;urnl k<,u,.,,_ 
The r <lebnmnn Uc:kcd off 
1 """11) with n d<:•noo'lratioo by 
Ea"""' ttchnolOJ!' p»f"'<c>r Ptnl' 
WU 
"We= ccldlttrung what E4>tem 
L' rul uhout. fl'\\in ,,.kl "I am ,...., 
·~~1tcJ uhuut 11 I tlunk tt "'ii 
~m1111,u·:itc \\h.11 !;!"tern i' nll 
•bwl C'f"."wlly lm111 nn <d1..,,.tioo· 
al flC"l""'lhc I thin!. 1t will oho 
bnng lhi~ cami--cko<cr Wj;cther." 
The IOOUgurutJOn is~ by 
Easran's colleges. including the 
College or Arts and Humanities, 
~ Colqc o( B....U.C.. ond 
Ajlpled Scienca. and die College 
al Scieoca, • well. die Cindua 
Sdlool llld IJllel'Mlioml Pqnms 
w4Dee 1 ihqp n;•u ,,_ • 
( 
Joo.- said Kman will DOC ba-e YOtina privileges 
while.~.- .--y. Johmoo said he is hopdW 
dw!AB will b1ve a good year.· 
"(!be ~ will be) really good." Jclmsoo said. .. , 
lilcc everybody I ~ on the bosd and they haw a 
ba$ic uoclcrstanding oflbcir jobl." 
Jolwsoo said be docs noc'tbink AB will !Md eYaY 
wceklhisSttlldltt. 
Want to write'for the DEN. 
Then call us at 581-2812 
People wili do crazy 
~ . things to WIN 
825,0001 
You can just• to 
wwW.1800COLLECT.com 
1-800-COLLECT 
1111 11111:11 ...... 
/ 
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Florida college bombed again 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla (AP) damage from that blast Wednesday exploded m a first-
A pipe bomb exploded Authorities also received a floor restroom of Perry Paige 
Wednesday in a building at call Wednesday warning of a Hall, which has four floors of 
Florida A&M University, the bomb in another campus build- laboratories, offices, class-
second blast at the historically ing, but. a search turned up rooms and the Navy ROTC 
black school in less than a nothing office 
month "There are obvious, com- Florida A&M has about 
No injuries were reported mon-sense connec tions you 12,000 stude-nts and 119 build-
Damage was minor could make," said Byron Price, ings on its campus 
Warning calls were received FBI supervisor in Tallahassee Jackson said the school 
be fore both explosions, but But he added that. authorities stepped up security after the W;1 
investigators would uot provide have no concrete evidence link- bomb and will tighten it even 
any details about \Vednesday's ing the two explosions more now 
call Authorities have offered a Some students said they no 
In the Aug 3 1 blast, a caller $ 10,000 reward for information looger feel safe on campus 
said he wanted to "get rid of leading to an arrest and convic- '1t's scary," Olevia Robinson 
some of them niggers " No one tion in the first bombing said ''The ue.xt time someone 
was hurt and there was little The bomb tha t went off might definitely get hurt • 
Abortions decline for Illinois women 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The 
munber of abortions performed in 
IDinois declined slightly last year 
~pile a jump in the munber of 
women comiJig into the state to 
get abortions 
Some 4,517 out-of-state 
womeu had abottious in Illinois 
last year, a four-year high and a 
I 5 percent. increase over 1997 
Abottion critics responded by 
saying stronger abortion laws are 
needed 
•1 think the General Assembly 
should ask the question: 'Do we 
want Illinois to be the place where 
people come for their abot1ious?"' 
said Doug Delaney, executive 
director of the Catholic 
Conference of Illinois 
In all, there were 49,403 
Illinois abortions in 1998, com-
pared with 50,147 in 1997, 
according to statistics released 
Tuesday by the state's 
Department. of Public Health 
That decline continued a treud 
that has seen the munber of abor-
tions drop almo;125 percent since 
1983 
The largest decrease was for 
girls uuder 18 The number of 
abortions performed on that. 
group was 4,148, a 9 perceut drop 
from 1997 and a 14 5 pen:ent. 
decrease from 1995 
7 
Marianne's plans 
second Oktoberfest 
By Shauna Gustafson 
Staffwrttes 
Charleston's second annual 
Olctobed'est. will be held on the 
Square Saturday, Oct 16, featuring 
polka dancing, German food and 
yodeling contests 
The event will run from 10 a m 
to 10 p m , said Marianne Farrar, 
owner of Marianne's Deli and for-
mer E~1em dining seivices 
administrator 
The event. will be filled with 
"Gemiitlichkiet," loosely translat-
ed from German as fun, warmth 
and good cheer, said Farrar, orga-
niur of the event 
This year's Ol.."toberf'el.1 will 
include a traditional German band, 
the Waterloo German Band, who 
will be wearing traditional German 
=tumes There will also be a 
scarecrow contest, which is open 
to everyone in the conunuoity 
All entries "ill be placed in 
Can you draw? 
shop windows in the Square, and 
passersby can vote for their 
favorite by placing a quarter in a 
bucket outside the window 
'The scarecr0\\1 with the most. 
quarters wins, and the money will 
be split between the winner and 
Habitat for Humanity, Farrar said 
"We 'II have a polka contest and 
a yodeling contest and we eucour-
age people to come and participate 
because we will give out prizes," 
Farrar said 
The polka and yodeling con-
tests will begin at. 5 p m 
Oktobed'est. will offer tradition-
al German foods such as schnitzel, 
sauerbrateu, knoedel, 
dumplings,and many different. 
desserts 
There also will be booths on the 
sidewalks selling handmade arts 
and crafts Anyone interested in 
having a booth can contact Farrar 
at. 348-7733 or Diane Knoop at 
348-1905 Booths cost $10 each 
Be a cartoonist for the DEN. Call 581-2812 
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8 Clas sif ie dad V~Iiti~igg_Th_ursd-ay. Sep-tember- 23._1999 
Help wanted 
Mattoon Academy of Gynnastics 
and Dance needs gymnastic 
mtructors and dance r.structor. 
Teactiing Exp. preferred. Also 
need reoeplionist 'Aith computer 
skills. Must be 'Mlling to work with 
ctildren. 2~1080 or 752~706. ________ '00' 
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. No experience 
required. Free inbmation pack4 
et. Cal (202) 452-5942 
A~nam==ON=.~ATT=E~t<T=l~O~N-. ~·~ 
Industries is loctiig fof staff to 
WOik. eo.oening, nights & weekend 
shift. Ft and PT hot.rs available. 
Flexible schedule. paid training is 
prcwicled. Applications can be 
obtained at 1530 Linooln Ave.. 
Char1eston. IL 6 1920. E.O.E 
________ 12/13 
MANAGE A BUSINESS ON 
)'OUR CAMPUS!! Versity .com 
an internet no1etaking o:I01>Sl"IY is 
boking tor an el'Wt'epreoeurial stu-
dent to run our business on your 
C:an1)US. Manage students.. make 
tons of money. excellent opportu-
rity! ,Awly online at www.versi-
ty.com. oontad: Jobs@versity.com 
ot call (734) 483-1600 ext. 888. 
________ 10/12 
Farm Help Wanted. Experience 
Preferred. Call after 3 or le.:we 
......_. 348-8Q06 
________ 9/V 
Heti Wanted: CircUation staff 
needed for the Daily Eastern 
News. Early bird hot.rs: 4:30 am 
start time. Mininun wage. J\wly 
at 1902 Buzzard. ________ 9130 
Gunner Sue's is looking for cooks 
to worti: throl.Vl Spring semester 4 
breaks included. Ewning hours 
good hourly plus tips. Weekends 
a must. Apply in person after 3 
pn South Route 45 Mattoon. 
-~------9124 
Gol/'t Postal Jobs Now hiring in IL 
and other areas. Start $ 13. 10 to 
$18.50/hr. For info and applica-
tion Call: 
1~94240200 ext. 5124 
________ 9124 
ATIENTION: Own a Computer'? 
Help wanted 
Put it to W'Ofk! ~75 hr PT/FT. 
888-68~ 1400. www4work4fr~ 
home.net/super 
~-------·9128 Delivery person wanted part time4 
apply in person after 4 pm. 
Pagliai's Pizza. 1600 L incoln. 
Char1eston. 
w=1L~L~P ... ~~ \'O=u~T~O~L·~~ 
WEIGHT! 32 serious people 
needed to l ose ~301bslmo. 
Nati.xal. guaranteed. Call (218) 
724-9292 
~-~--~~-·9124 
Expanding our stafM'liring ener4 
getic deliwry divers "'1h good 
attitude. Apply in person at 
Joey's405A Lincoln Ave. after 
21>.m. 
Po~s~fo-.-,,.,-.~il~a,.~e~fb-r~D~·~. 
Waitress at China 88. APrlY in 
person at 1140 Lincoln Ave. 
Own~-.~Compute<?~~~. ~PIJl~.~to~~: 
$25-$7511-.. PT/FT 1.sn-864-
781 1. www.ProsperityOne.oom 
________ 10/7 
For rent 
McArthur Manor apartment. 2 
bedroom fixnished. no pets.. no 
parties. 345-2231. 
________ '00' 
3 bedroom apartment at 62 
Madison. $500/month. Call 34~ 
6621 . 
________ '00' 
1 Bedroom apartment availi:lle. All 
..-es paid. Close to campus. 
348-0006 
________ '00' 
Wtry Rent? 100% fuancing br 
1st time bJ~rs. A good job and 
good credo con qualify ~· Call 
(217) 446-8480. 
_______ 10/13 
Sublessors 
FEMALE sublessor needed for 
2nd St. Apt lor Spring '00. Please 
cal ASAP! 345-5464. 
Sublesors 
10!1 
FEMALE SUBLESSOR needed 
AS>F. 2 Blocts from Campus. 
Own Bedroom. furnished. 
$200lmonth. 348-6316. 
Make money 
Eam income by lirtilg others to 
new website. tf interested e~I 
nlgr imm@mtco.com or call 
(309~ 1248 and leave tneS4 
._. 
For sale 
386 Corr1)u!er. oolor. printer. Word 
Perfect 6 . Good for 
WordprooesWlg-$200. 348--1876. 
~~-~~-~~Q/30 
1997 Hy\rlclai Tb.Iron. 55k miles. 
PS. PB. OW. 5 Speed. Al loy 
wheels. balance of warranty. 
$9500. o.b.o. Call 348--3317. 
~~~~~~~-10!1 Sell Python wl hea1ed tank: $100 
obo. Corn Snake w1 heated tank: 
$40 obo. Both very tame. Call 
anytime. 348-1216. 
~--~~--~9124 Double Loft $100 and single loft 
$50. Ca1Michelle@348--1057. 
-------~Q/30 
Announcement 
Coles County Pawn. 4th & 
Madison 345~623. Ho1Xs 
Monday to Friday 10a~7pm. 
Saturday 10am-4pm. Adult room 
and smoke shop. 
~-~-~~~-u~ 
Spring Steak '00 CanCIXI. 
Mazattan or Jamaica from $399 
Reps Wanted! Sell 15 and travel 
free! lowest Prices Guaranteed!! 
Info: Cal 1~044~55. 
www. sunbreaks.oom. 
~----~-~9124 Wama look geat! Call Jessie at 
Coed Hairst)'1ing. 348-7818. 7th 
street & linooh. 
Announcements 
-~--~~--Q/29· Jamaican tan in Regular bed 10 
lor $27 or one month unirritecl 
$35.~ bed/ Stand-op 10 br 
$37 or one month 1.nlimited $45. 
Sign up lor free drawing every 
month. Call 348-0018. 
~ST~1-x-1s~NOW~~Af:,~C~E='PT~ 
RESERVATIONS FOR FAMI LY 
WEEKEND. CAU 345-STIX. 
~R~OS~ES~A~R~E~R~ED~--W2'3 
PICKLES ARE GREEN 
PIZZA'S A HOLLERBUT JOEY"S 
A SCREAM 
Lost and found 
LOST: Cambridge blsguncty daily 
planner Lost since Monday Sept. 
20, 1999. If found. call 581-2233-
ask br Ericb. 
________ .9/V 
Personals 
Welcome badt students! Tropi 
Tan special4 10 tans lor $25. 6 18 
W. Lincoln. ~3 
~-~~-~--·DO Informal Rush Wed. Sept 22nd 7 
p.m. at the TKE house across 
from Oki Main 
-~--~--~·9124 
Anrj,e Howard of Alpha Si"1"'1 
Tau. Get excited br tonqit!! 
love. )CH.I mom 
~~----~-·9123 
To al our dates at Lawn Party. -we 
hope you had a wonderU time. 
We had a blast can't wait to do it 
again. l.oYe the 'N'Omen of Delta 
Ze<a 
~~~~~~-~·9123 Delta Tau Delta get excited br 
homecoming. love the Delta 
Ze<as. 
~~-~~-~-·9123 To the men of Sigma Pi we had 
fun this weekend. Can't wait br 
this Sa-uday. Low the women of 
Delta Zeta. 
________ .9123 
Advertise ==== 
More $$$$$$$$$ 
more business 
more $$$$$$$$$$ 
Advertise 
The Daily Eastern News 
Classified ad form 
Name: _____________ _ 
Address: __________ _ 
Phone:------Student OYes 0 No 
Unda dassificatioo ot. --------
Expiration code (office use only~ ____ _ 
Person accepting ad: ___ Compositor. __ 
No. W1>rds I days: __ Amount due:$ __ _ 
Payment 
Check No. 
Dates to run: _________ _ 
Ad to read: 
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Personals 
Casey An'lonich of AST get excit4 
ed for tonight! YolX mommy is 
watching you! 
Travel 
SPRING BREAK 2~LAN 
NOW! Cancun. Mazatlan4 
Acapuloo. Jamaica & S.Pactre. 
Reiable TWA l ights. America's 
best prices & packages. Book 
new and SAVE! Campus Reps 
wanted4 eam FREE trips. 
1.800.SURFS.LP www.stucfent4 
express.oom 
________ 10l21 
SKI 2000 & Millenniun Fi~4 
Crested Butte Jan. ~ starting at 
$329 (5nts). New Years in MEXI-
CO via TWA Dec. 28 (5nts) and 
Jan 2 (6nts) Book now! 1-800-
TOUR4USA www.studentex-
press.com 
________ 10l27 
Travel 
FREE TRIPS ANO CASH!!! 
Spring Break 2000. 
S tudentCity.oom is loolting for 
Hi""ly Motivated Students to Pf04 
mote Spring Break 2000! 
Qoganize a small !70UP and travel 
FREE!! Top C:afll)US reps can 
eam a Free Trips & aver $10.~ 
Choose Cancun, Jamaica4 or 
Nassau! Book Trips On-t.ine Log 
In and win FREE Stuff. Sign Up 
Now On Li~ 
www.StudentCity.com or 80Cll293-
1443. 
CampusClips 
NEWMAN CA1HOLIC CENTER Communioo Sen,ice ou 
Thursday, Sept 23rd at 12:05pm in the Newman Chapel, 
500 Rooselvelt 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA "Star Search" Open Mic Nigbt-
Sept 23 at 7:06pm in the Ratbskdlar The ptice of the event. 
is $I All talents are welcomed 
\VESLEY FOUNDATION Pan<:akes and Passages, Friday 
Sept. 24, 7-7:45am inthe \Vesley Foundation across from 
Lawson Hall A weekly breakfast gathering to discuss 
selected Bible passages and one's journey in the auistian 
faith 
POWER Meeting on Thursday, Sept 23rd at ?pm in the 
Mezz.aniJJe Support. gender equality-join POWER All 
welcome! 
RHA Meeting ou Thursday, Sept 23rd at 5 OOpm in Ford 
Hall 
CAMPUS PERK Will be on Thursday, Sept 23rd from 8-
Miduight in Thomas Hall Basement 
EASTERN Ill.INOIS WRITING CENTER Writing Comp 
Exam Workshop 9/23 at 8pm in Coleman Hall Rm 222 
Bring pencils, pens, and scratch paper Workshop is free 
Pl.EASE NOTE: Campus Clips are run freed charge ON:E DAY ONLY fol any 
non4 profrl campus organization.al e\'Mt. No parties or funchisiig acfJVities aoo 
events 'a'il be printed. Al dips shoiJd be wbmitted to The Daily Eastern Neais 
office by noon ONE BUSINESS CAY BEFORE DATE OF EVENT. Example: an 
event scheduted for Thursd!Yf should be subflliled as a Campus Clip by NOON 
by\YeOOesd!Yf. (Thursd!Yf is deadline lot Friday. Saturday. or Sunday e\IM1s.) 
Clips subfllaed AFTER OEADLINE WILL NOT be pubished. No clips Will be 
taken by phone. Arry cip that is Hegible or contains conRidng i'rformafion WILL 
NOT BE RUN. a.:>s may be edf.ed fol available space. 
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Panther volleyball: A well-oiled machine 
good as it bad 
been since my 
freshman 
year" 
Notooly 
wasthe'1id-
denresigna-
tioncliflicult 
fur retunting 
players to 
Stxiden Death 
~ 
Bill Ruthhart 
The 1994 Eal.1= graduate came into the 
job knowing nothing about bis team and its 
playing style, so essentially be might as well 
have been dealing with an entire grotip of 
freshman, since be bad no bad-ground on llieir 
personalities or playing styles 
Not only was Epperly blind in re;pect to 
bis players' •1)'1es, but they were also wcertain 
of what to expect from him 
high pricrity on not oo1y winning, but having 
fim Jfbe had ignored bis players' desires and 
assumed the roll of drill sergeant, great ani-
mosity from bis players would ba\'e been the 
re.tut. 
This year's edition oflhe Panlher volley-ball team bas made the best out of iKi>al could ba\'e been a disru.1rous situation 
After winning the Ohio Valley Conference 
regular season title fur the first time in school 
history and a third ccnsecutive seccod place 
finish in the cooference toomamem, thing; 
were looking very ~heading into the 1999 
campaign But then thing; quicldybegau to 
change 
Over the summer, the Panlbets' head coach 
of 16 years, Betty RaMon, announced her res-
ignation to lake an administrative position as 
Eal.1en's director of COlll'liance Ralston 
broke the news to several of ber players during 
the summer camp program, and at that point 
the future of the ""11eyball team was uncertain 
•wallow, but Staff writer 
for incoming email: cubra@pen.eil.edu 
freshmen as 
"He is a whole diJferell coach than Cooch 
Ralston," Cutler said "Our practices with her 
were much more lai~ck He makes us work 
a lot bardec, so we bad to adj\1't to him" 
Epperly and bis players could not have 
entered the seasoo in a more difficult and awk-
ward situation with more adl,.....rty than they 
did Without the pla)"'5' mature appoach to 
the situatioo and Ejlperly's under..tanding to 
bis player's needs, the team never would ba\'e 
reached a middle ground and certainly would-
n't ha\" a 7-4 overall reoo<dand be off to a 2-
well 0 ·-in the conterence 
'1 got recruited by Betty," freshman oulside 
bitter Karen Lil.S said "And then when I fuund 
out we bad a new coach, I was kind of ner-
vc:..IS" 
The pla)"'5 ba\'e to be credited fur accept-
ing their new coach's fu1"jlaeed and intense 
practices, because if they didn't, Ille success 
and the traditioo that bad been built over the 
past few seasoo would ba\'e surely been lost 
And Ille Panthers would ba\'e not oo1y been 
forced to overcome opponents on Ille court, 
but coof1i.ct wilhin Ille team offlhe court as 
well 
And as the season progresses, look for Ille 
Panthenolleyball team's l'<ell-oiled machine 
to oontinue to produce wins and oo1y nm 
=ootber and smoother as they continue to 
WO<k otll small kinks with their new coach "It was really bard fur me when coach 
(Ralston) pulled me aside during summer 
camp and told me she was laking a new posi-
tion," senior ot1tside hitter Me1eah Cutler said 
"I was shocked and I was t.,set because it was 
my last year and I \\lllllted e\'el)'lhing to be as 
Tue sbart-notice resignation ga\'IO Eastern 
oo1y one 1..i option in choosing a ''Placement 
fur RaMon, and that was to nameAndrew 
Epperly, who bad origiJJal1y been hired to 
replace furruer assislant coach Glen Kiriyama, 
intaw bead coach 
Epperly also bad to adj\1't to his pla)'eCS' 
loose and laid-back style of play which places 
And by the end of the season, don't be sur-
prised ifthePantbets ha\" won their first OVC 
Toumamem title and are headed to stic thing; 
up in the NCAA Regional while Epperly has 
the word "interim" '"°""'ed from bis job title 
intramurals 
inbrief 
efforts in their intramural soocec 
game on \\~, Sigma Chi 
Gold emerged the victO<, winning 5-
0 The game lea\'eS Ille Sigs at 2-0 
and the Delta's at. I-I 
Accurate passing and effec6'" 
communication were the Sigs' key 
assets during the game Using these 
slolls, the Sigs defiantly outshot the 
Delt's 13-4 Both teams played 
aggressively, causing bead-on colli-
sions and scrapes Each team 
showed a sparlc as they attacked the 
ball with "'"'Y legal body part 
The Sigs wanned up in Ille first 
balfwilh ooe goal, but they domi-
nated the second ooe, shaking the 
net three times within 10 minutes 
The final minutes added salt to 
Delta's wounds with one last. p 
trick, and Nelson, with two solid 
goals Newton opened the game 
wi1h a goal after abot1t. eight min-
utes of play time Both sbo..<ed their 
slolls in the seccod ~ sealing the 
Sig's\"in 
Sigs meet three times a week, while 
the Delts ba\'e practiced orlly"""" 
"It's bard fur us to meet.fur prac-
tice," said Slowik "Most of us in 
our fraternity ha\" to play multiple 
spor1s aloog with soccer, so weba\'e 
little time left mw" 
Sigma Chi Gold earns 
win over Delta Sigs 
Despite Delta Sigma Phi's best 
"Our first half was weak," Sig 
coach Matt. Nelson said, "but. we 
bad a meeting at the ~ talked 
things o'"'· and "'"'ytbing just. 
seemed to come together in the sec-
ond half" 
Scoring leaders forthe Si gs,...,.. 
Tyler Ne"10ll, 1Nilo snatched Ille bat 
Pia),... Sta"' Slowik and Gene 
Filippo led the Delts wi1h aggres-
si\" play The crowd could sense 
Filippo's determination as be qties-
tioned calls and Ulged bis team-
mates to keep~ 
Effective practices may have 
aided the Sigs in their \octory The 
When asked about their perfor-
mance, Ille Delts were disappointed, 
but optimistic 
"\\~did lose," Slowik said, "but 
our 11u .. best players weren't here 
So we didn~ play our best." 
By Matt Bierowicz, Staffwritm-
Classifiedadv~[ti~igg __ _ 
Officialnotices 
ASEP Il'<'FORMA'.ItON MEETING. 
Studems interested in lbe A1mnate Secoodary Educatioo Program 
(ASBP) are im"ited to any ooe of dltee mfomwional meetings Monday, 
September 27; Tuesday. September 28; Wedoesday, Sepm:nber 29; at 
4 40p.m. in Buzzard 1103 (first floor, near Ninth Street door). Srudems 
who catlDO( aneod are welcome to caD 581-7394 forao individual appoint-
- Audrey Ed\\1~ Direaor A1mnate Secoodary Education Program 
EARLY CHILDHOOD, BLEMm<'!ARY, AND MLE ADVISEMENT 
STUDEmS WHO HAVE BEEN ASSIGNED AN ADVISOR IN THE 
EC/ELEIMLB DER'1U'MEN! AT BUZZARD HALL SHOULD SIGN 
UP FOR APPOINTMENTS wtTH THEIR.ADVISORS ON SHEETS 
OUTSIDE BUZZARD 2220. NO TELEPHONE CALLS PLEASE. MR. 
CAMPBELL AND MR COFFEY wn.L BEGIN ADVISEMENT 9/27. 
SIGN-UP SHEETS FOR OTEERADVISORS WILL BB POSTED 1011, 
Campus Clips 
UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS. MeetingSept 23, 
l 999(foday!) in MLK union west enttance(2nd fir) the 
Schafer nn. Call Migue!A Bandy 581-5477, for details. 
ROTC. Military Science Lab on 23 Sept 99 at 1200 or 1530 
at the TarbleArts Field. Objecti\<e: Individual movement 
tedtniques with a competition at the end. 
HEAll'H STUDIES. Stadium lot closed oo Thursdays 
from 12 noon - 5p.m. Stadi1un lot closed for Dri\'eC 
Education classes from 12 noon until 5p.m. until the end of 
WITH ADVISEMENT BEG!l'<'NING 10.'I (AFTER REGISTRATION 
BUU.STINS ARB IN THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS). STUDENTS 
ARB REQtnRED TO BRING THEIR PORIFOU OS WHEN MBimNG 
WJTHTHBIR.ADVISORS. PORTFOUOS AREAVAJLABLE il'l THB 
EC/ELEIMLB DEP.'1U'MEN! FOR $8. RJNIORS AND SENIORS 
SHOULD SIGN UP EARLY SINCE THEY ARB FIRST TO REGlSTER. 
ALL UPPER DMSION E~R.B CLASSES WILL BE WAJTUST • 
BO. PLEASE DO AN INQtnRY WITH TOUCHTONE REGISTRATION 
(581-6640) LATEINTHEFALLSEMESTER TOVERlFYYOUR 
SPRING SCHEDULE. 
- DR. CAROL HELWIG, CHAIR 
SCHOLARSHIP CANDIDATilS SOUGHT. 
The Thnuan Sc.bolars.hip Committee of Eastem Illinois. Uni\:ersiry is 
seeking candidates for tbe Trumm Scbolanlllp. This is a national cormpeti· 
ti.on for srudems with a demoostrated interest in and commin:oem to public 
sen.ice. Successful c.aodidates receive signifiam mooewy a\\'al'ds for their 
senior year aod for graduate study in public service fi-elds.. Interested stu· 
dents in their junior year who ba\'e shown leadership poteotial aod are com· 
Dlitted to sen.ice the public should comaa Dr. Small, His.tory Depattmem, 
216LColemm Hall, 581~380. 
- Dr. Nora Pat Small, Assistant Profes.sor, History 
Doonesbury 
fall seme!.ter. Violators subject to ticket and tow. Contact MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
Dept. of Health Studies with questions. 
WALT DISNEY WORLD COLLEGE PROGRAM ALUM-
NI ASSOCIATION. Chapter meeting oo 09n.3/99 at 
7:30p.m. in Oakland Rm, MLK Jr. Uni\<mity Union. 
Meeting for fonner college progr.un interns of Wah Disney 
World. 
CHRISTIAN CAMPUS HOUSE. Barn Dance on 9124199 
at6:15p.m. at Coles Co1uity Airport Hanger. Meet at 
Campus House, behind Lawson for a ride and directions. 
Come for dancing, refreslmtents, and fun. 
EAR1H CLUB. Weekly meeting on ThUIS. Sept. 23 at 
7:30p.m. 101 Coleman. 
Uh'!VBRSITY AD~fISSION TO TEACHER EDUCATION MEETING. 
Srudems mus.t aneod a meeting to formally apply for Uni\.'tl'SiJy 
Am:nissioo to Teacher Edocarion and to initiate lbe selec.tioo pocess.. The 
Colle.ge of Eduatioo and Professional. Studies sc..bed.Wes meetings each 
semesm. Tbe required fon:ua1 applications. ctmributed aod collected at tile 
meetings aod tile rules and regulations concemiog selection., admissioo to 
and retention in teacher edlc.arioo are eicplained. Studems who ba\>e oot 
pm.iously applied must atteod a meeting. Tbe following meetings are 
available Fall Semes.w- 1999 to initiate the selection process 
Tuesday, October 5, 1999 
Saru:rday, October 23, 1999 
Thursday, NO\'E'Wber ll, 1999 
Saru:rday, December 4, l999 
All meetings are be.Id in 1501 Buzzard Hall Auditorium 
I to I 50p.m.. 
I to I 50p.m.. 
6to650p.m.. 
I to I 50p.m.. 
The om oppomullry to illjJiate the Se&ecrioo Proces.s and apply for 
Ulli\-ersiry Admlssioo to Teacher Education will be during the Spring 
Semester 2000. 
- Dr. Douglas Bcnn•r,Assod3te Dean, Col~ of Edocation and 
Professional Studies 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Bringing in ECW 
for spring concert 
is a can't miss 
Trainers put in long days 
As a senior here at. Eastern, I am CWTently in my sixth year of college and I have yet to make v•ry many demands of my wivusities, but 
oow I have to take a stand 
There is this issue of the "ammal" ;pring concert, 
although thae was no such thing last year Two years 
ago, Carrot Top was T.he People's here, and woo boy, 
his performance in Column 
Lantz Gymdefinitely ~lauuched him into 
super-•tardom !fthe 
twivef'Sity is looking !'71 , 
for a money-maker 
for the spring coucert, 
they need not look 
:!o"!:i!:hav- Todd Schreiber 
\vre.tling here in 
Charleston 
Now, I am not 
suggesting that we 
Staff writer 
emal: cutrs@pen.eiJ.eckJ 
have Monday Night. Nitro or Raw here; could you see 
how that would be? 
"We're here Jive in Charleston, In??!!! At.the sold 
out Lantz Gymnasium 6,500 screaming fans are 
ready for hellllll11111111! ! ! ! !" 
Plus, the fact that. we couldn't even afford a top-
ootch wre.tling organization would keep Nitro out 
But what. if we cotdd get. E.weme Championship 
W1estling to come here? If you have seen some of 
their shows, they wrestle in some dumps of arenas 
Anothet suggestion would be not to have it in 
Lantz, but at. O'Brien Staditun, that way it cotdd 
accommodate twice as many people 
Wrestling for the ;pring coneett would be a definite 
hit with both the ;tudenls, and the sunounding com-
munity Thete are plenty of students that. would Jove to 
go to a live event, and as far as the comnmnity is con-
cerued, Charleston's bhie-collar type folk is who 
\vre.tling promoters get most. of their money from 
ECW would pro\<ide some serious eutertainmeut., 
and it would go on for a longer time than an average 
concert Imagine some of the matches that could be 
held; they wouldn't all have to be at the staditun, 
either 
Imagine the possibt1ities, a special Asbestos match 
in Booth Library, "Testlft'S ri~ their lives wre.tling 
in EXTREME conditions Or how about a match in 
McAfee, right. in the middle of the stacks? That. place 
is all jackEd up anyway, why not mess it up more? 
If Eastern is low on cash, they could stage some 
matches with people from around campus 
You could first grab some drunken fools after bar 
closing time to go at it, and that probably wotddn't 
co;t the university a dime 
One of the more interesting matches could be 
between wrestling coach Ralph McCausland and Roy 
Wittke, the football team's offensive coordinator 
McCausland would thoroughly dominate the match 
because of his e.'q>Orience, and wotdd slap a subtnis-
sion hold on Wittke until he promises to run the ball 
00 first down 
In the main event, in a steel-<:age, associate athletic 
director Dave ''The Rock» Kidwell and a1hletic direc-
tor "Stone Cold" Rich McDuffie oould team up 
against Vlllll}' and Chachi, two of the constrnction 
workft'S re.ponsible for the O'Brien Staditun renova-
tions running behind 
Wrestling would provide the greatest. amount of 
entertainment for the dollar 
If not, the University Board should consider the 
Commodores They probably don't chatge that much, 
and they can still rock it out like no other 
Students work 
toward getting 
athletes healthy 
By Dusty Cookson 
Stalf-
Mosl of tlS find geaing up al the crack 
of dawn and preparing for those be!O\<ed 8 
am classes a chore, or manual labor al 
that But fortheEastem fooft>aJl team's 17 
student trainers, they are off and running al 
7 am each day of tbe week 
According to bead athletic trailler Rob 
Doyle, the trainets arm" a1 the traitling 
fuci1ity early for player treatmeat sesions 
where athletes' injuries are examitled 
Followingthetreatmentsessions, which 
often last nearly two hours, the ;tudents 
head to class After hitting tbe books for a 
few boors, it's back to tbe training room, 
this time for the I pm trealments After a 
2 p m meetmg, pre-practice taping begins 
and the many practice preparations are 
made including, getting the field teady, 
pl'eparing ic"i"'cks and splints, and many 
other tasks that would othetwise go 
unheard of 
Next.., for tbe trainers is practice As 
the fooft>aJl team goes through llieir daily, 
gtinding routme, so do the albletic trainers, 
standing alcng tbe practice field sidelines 
on alert al all times 
"Our main job is to get. people back to 
being heal!by as soon as po,,...l>le," Doyle 
said 
So what ate tbe weekeJlds like for the;e 
~ys? NOlle!XISlellt, to say tbe Jea;t. 
"\lk spend a lotoftimeoo Friday coor-
ditlatingplans for Saturday's game,»Doyle 
said 
During the Friday meeting. the trainers 
are assigned their job for gameday From 
determining who fuDows the play to who 
drn"" the cart, the trainers are reminded to 
be prepared and ready for any injuiy that 
may occur during the span of the game 
Studetlt lratller Datin Buttz said game-
day eotdd best be descn'bed as, "tong, v•ry 
loog" 
"For "'""I two- or three-hour game, we 
put in al least seven hotus of wa:k," he 
said 
Four hotK'S prior to the game, trainers 
meet to as;ess and discuss injuries wilh tbe 
play.... Following tbe evaluations, the 
Sadler 
frool Page 12 
''They're all out and sitting on the 
bench, so it's like, well, I'm taking it 
again," Sadler-Hermseu said 
It's her exper;ences at Eastern that. 
have made Sadler-Hermsen the coach 
she is today 
"Being on a oollegiate volleyball team 
brmgs you a lot of experiences," she 
said "You just learn how to deal with 
life and how to deal with success and 
fuilure" 
Sadler-Hermsen also shamelessly 
Sara Figiel/Staff pholographer 
Athletic trainefs Brett Dailey, Rob Doyle and Jennifer Giglietti work with Andre Jones fo~ 
lowing foolball practice Wednesday afternoon. 
trainers begin llieir pre-game pl'eparations 
"'ilich usually include preparing ice packs, 
splints, water and anything else 
During the course of a game, the stu-
dent-traioet'S manage to ska:y oocupied, 
rotating jobs "'"'Y quarter Following the 
game, the post-game trealment begins, 
"'ilere players with posstble injuries are 
assessed and aniJuared 
So wilh an this O\'Odookrd bard work 
and dedicatioo, "'ilat's in ii for tbe trainers? 
What ate some oftbe "perks" to the job? 
For a chosen few, travelling to Hawaii 
was the amwer 
admils she stole her coaching style from 
fonner Ea;tern coach Betty Ralston 
"I\'e taken abno;t I 00 percent of my 
recmiting style from her because I recniit 
the same way she did," Sadler-Hermseu 
said "(Ralston) looked for studetlt ath-
letes and I look for players with morals» 
Some would think rerouting Dn,i;ion 
II athletes would be easier because there 
is more of an emphasis on academics 
where sports ate more seooudary Sadler-
Hermsen said that isn't the case 
"At my Division II level, you ha\<e to 
get middle level Division I players 
because that's where the COlllJetition is," 
Sadler-Hermseu said "We're trying to 
get. the same athletes as Division I Mesi. 
But lbat's not tbe case for a<eryone 
''The guys are such good guys, the real-
ly look out for US:' junior trainer Jennifer 
Giglietti said 
It seems inevitable that with all the 
bolus the players and trainers ate around 
each other, that they get. alcng Doyle said 
most leams ha\'e a lelldetlcy to gi\'e the 
trainers a hard time, but lbat' s not tbe case 
"We\<e got some really good kids lb.is 
year:' he said 
"Word is we don't get. 11 .. ted '""f Well 
But, we do get treared pretty wel~» But1z 
said 'Tuey respect us and that helps" 
ofthecompetitioniseecouldeasilyplay 
al Eastern» 
While many high school sttldenls take 
mouths to ponder over the decision of 
which college to attend, it took Sadler-
Hennsen only a few seconds to choose 
Eastern 
Her fumily took four days traveling to 
dif!erent colleges, but when they pulled 
into Charleston, the journey immediately 
ended 
"We pulled up and rll """"' forget 
it," she said "I looked at my parents and 
said 'this is whete I am going to school ' 
I didn't even look al the volleybal1 pro-
gram 
"I ju;t knew that was it" 
Graff, Ballauer, Blanski 
& Friedman P.C. 
Stuck between a rock 
and a hard spot? 
Need Money??? FOR THE STUDENTS ... TY THt STUDENTS. 
w ere lcddr.g far- a-:er-getic an:i q..alifie::i 
individuals seekin3 a career in 
Public aCXX>Unt:in.:J 
Come visit David Friedman Thursday 
at trejob Fair ADVERTISE! !! 
"How's t~e m~K: ... ." . • $1.00 •Shots 
Hows the rrusic .... 
"How's the music ... ." $2.25 •Big Guy 
-Josh Winx· little 'JUY 
· Back by p~ular demand, $1 50 Vo M· guest VJ from Chicago, IL • . • dka ixers 
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Be part of an EXCITING INTERNET COMPANY 
Sell your stuff in the Daily 
Eastern News and make 
money! 
needed: 
Campus Operations Manager 
• Earn great money 
• Excellent resume builder 
• Flexible schedule 
• Gain Management and Marketing experience 
apply online at www.versity.com 
email your resume to jobs@versity.com 
fax your resume to 734/483-8460 
or call 877NERSITY ext.888 (837-7489) 
v&rsityocom 
Study Sm•rter 
intramurals down pass, but. could not con-
inbrief 
nect. for the tw~poillt conver-
SIOO 
In the second ha!~ Sigma 
Chi found the eudz.oue again 
with a lobbed pass to Tom 
Johnson This time they 
Flag Football snatched the conversion by 
another great catch to 
Sigma Chi 14, Johnson, giving them two 
SigmaNu8 points The Sigma Nu's am·wered soou after by 
Competing in their first throwing a 15-yard touch-
intramural football game, the down pass The defense of 
Sigma Chi's beat the Sigma each team held scoring at a 
Nu's 14-8, earning a bard- standstil~ sealing Sigma Chi's 
fought win Tough defense Will 
from both sides kept effecti;'e The game came down to 
scoring drives at a minimum wbo had the right •tuff at the 
Long passes became obs~ right time 
lete as each team intercepted "Both teams pla)'ed bard,» 
such attempts Instead, short. Sigma Chi's Andrew 
passes accooipanied with Lochbatun said, "but. we 
long nins worked the best stuck it out and prevailed" 
Good blocking and fancy foot. Sigma Chi quarterback 
work were ub1ized by both Emad Malouf led his team 
teams to rack up yardage with key passes and quick 
The Sigma all's started re.pauses off the blitz, but he 
off rough around the edges did uot take any credit 
with four fiu1ed downs Most "We pulled off the win," 
of the half took the same Malouf said, "but we could 
course, "ith both teams w.,,,. done better I think our 
remaining scoreless Then in center, Torn Johnson pla)'ed a 
the final clu.ter of plays, great. game because of his 
Sigma all put points on the two catches that gll''e \ IS 
board "ith a 10-yard touch- needed poillts » 
- By Matt Bierowicz 
nation The suspension is sup-posed to start with 
sports Thursday's game against the Pittsburgh Pirates, but i brief Morandiui can appeal Morandiui and Cubs first base coach Dan Radison 
were both ejected in the sev-
Cubs' Morandini enth inning of a game against Milwaukee on Sept 
suspended 17 for arguing a question-able out call at first base 
CHICAGO (AP) - Morandini appeared to 
Chicago Cubs second base- beat catcher Brian Banks' 
man Mickey Morandini was throw, but. first base umpire 
suspended two games and Greg Gibson said he was 
fined au undisclosed amowit out Morandini then ran 
Wednesday by the National toward Gibson to argue the 
League for "overly aggres- call and Radison tried to 
sive behavior» toward an intercede before they were 
umpire both tossed 
-
SURPRISE YOUR FRIEND! 
Place a BIRTIIDAY AD with a 
PICTURE AND MESSAGE 
__ The Dally Eastern News 
Thurs~Jrt 
ur!.arty's 
Double Cheeseburger w/fries s299 
\!1'1lof~ Corona & Heiniken s2 
Ni'-e. plus s1 75 Bottles 
®!lOfiil® ®!iii ~iJJ fhi~JJrt~Y 
NOTICE 
Due to soil testing for 
Food Court preparations 
11 
The Martin Luther King, Jr_ 
University 
Union Metered Parking Lot 
Will be 90$.~d: September 2 , z~, & 29 
Sorry for any inconvenience_ 
12 
It's time for change Sadler takes • onmassJVe 
challeng~ 
., Clllll 1111111 
~ 
~her~ dlys, volleyblll pla,s tc_,. 
Sder·Hennlal teamed a Joi aboul .......... and -
..llll die COlll\. The- lbe piayal OD.._ c:Olllilally 
amoria lhe beA in die Mid-Oloiocnl Comaaa mid 
Sldlet·Henn!len pa her name .U OYOI' che e-tl ll!COld 
book. 
• Now.ju.11five 
yclQ n:moved 
l'rom Owlalon. 
Sodler·HenNicn 
has been the ltClf>" 
ienloll\W'j 
harsh~tnU.­
~ 
Wh.11 ('\'Cl' 
h~ppe~ed tQw., 
- Kaaryn Sadleri 
Ouarterbadt ArtltWXtf Buich reaches bward 1191"1 ~ __. in lhe Panlhers' loss 
olleosN9 line 11 hopes cl ge1lllg a firsl Yicloly ol lhe season. 
L&ll'!C&IOll.111 
her&\l 'yctllti 
hc8d COldl • 
Dlv1'IOO II 
l1nWcruly o( 
Soudl o.tcoca. lhe 
ieam wcnr ().JO. Now. USO is o1! to a 2· 1011111. Bui 
none olttw n:a11y mon to che r~ f'lncba--. Offensive line first to experience major overhaul "!be prosrlllll WIS one of thc WOISI in cbc CCUllll)I 
when I came in." SadJcr.ffermst:n said. ·1 W8$ Jootlns 11 
the prosnwn and dley've new.r 11811 a winning - and 
- really been cio.c to .SOO." 
By Kyle Bauer 
As9o08!e spo!!S dot 
Afwr <UUggling lhrough the n.~ few 
"~'lr..H>flhe-. lhe Pamh:r foucbQJI 
1eU11 rc>liud it ".,., time r1w a fC>' 
chsn~. 
The tn:IJOrity of tbost ~ '""'' be 
occumng wilhin Ea.stem's offcnmc 
lane 
So far IM-.. the P.lnlltcr.i """ 
ii'cn ur IS sades. In Easttm\ latest 
wung. the offense gamed only "3 yatd5 
on the ground. 
The co:>ches att toying with the front 
lane. trying to get the billllCSl from °"""" 
on lhc fidd and w thc'3111C lime lo gh-e 
their running backs a chance to m.'lkc 
thiny happen. 
SenlOf Brian Fruna is making the 
5wi1Ch from ri&Jlt guaid lo cmM:r. while 
rtdsJun fn:s!unan MJtt Shober will slide 
illlO thc spot ~ by Fr.tna. 
With the loss or tighl end Sclh 
Willingham. junior Nathan Krdtc will 
..s'umc the swtet's position. Junior 
Mau Muehling will mW: the sw!ich 
from swning ccnler io badl-up ~end. 
"~moved Mall 10 tighl end IOtcc if 
he can play 1"31 po5ition." offensive line 
~ Oiadic Roch: said. "He is wll 
acwns lldjusted. Nahan will 51a11. bul 
Mau -.'\II roaiie in aJcag wilb Scot! 
Gill.ey We tJaditiomlly t.r."C: played 
wuh llw< tighl tlllk, ~ "" nm a 
Ice 0( iv.-ghl $IUf[." 
By moving Muehling IO the ouuidr. 
Roche is hoping the 267·pound tight end 
will make 4 diffC!Cftt on out~lde block· 
ins schemes. The addition of Sltobc:r io 
thc lineup gives the front SC"'Cll llllOlhcr 
JOO.pounder in.•ide. Sltobc:r lips lhc 
scaks 111 330. He joim Matt Gelvia. Don 
Fellows and Tun w~ up from, with 
Fellow• being Ille only one under JOO 
pounds. 
"Thi~ gi,-es us bigaor blockers.'' 
Roche said. "It a1$0 ,n..,, "-' pbysicul 
blockers in.tjcjc with Shobtt and should 
help on the OUlSide. Thett is oo question 
- guy• C8l1 get it dcnc." 
The Pwhcrs CXlUld no1 """ picbd a bcaier time IO beef up thc line. When 
T~Manin comes lO lOWll 
San.wday. it will bnng willl it die fourth 
ranked defense 1n thc •Ohio Valley 
Confcn:ncc. Three Slcyhawks rank 
11D0118 lhc coofmnce's cop JO in taek· 
lei. 
The Plnthcr offense will also have 
sophomofe Shaun Gtaoe's SCTVi<lcs 
availablt IO them full-time.. Grace had 
~n playing strong safety, but now 
n:tums 10 hl~ original position of miJ. 
t.:k. 
Offcnsi\'C: ~IWO< Roy Witllcc 
nolCd Clnoc's lbillty co come out of the 
beclcfield 11111 caldl thc ball as an IS!el to 
biso&me. 
Keep in mind the eieam·s been ar"'IQd for-iy twC> 
~'IS a challenge 1-..i CD,,,,,;:.. 11111 .. '.lll 
Jona as I Slick wtlh it and ifl gi\'C: it time. ii'\~ to 
ccirne." 
Nol only does che )'OUllg COldJ ia-i ....... 10 
111\-e to gj\'C: ii time. bul tmving scme playm will bdp as 
.. 'tll. 
When Sadll:r-~ IOllk aver die P'OllW1I in July 
1998. she only hid fcu playm. Sb: pulled in a Joi of 
wallc-QIS. and then knowiQg die .,, would not be vay 
aood thal - redshiMI her lVo'O beA playm in Ill 
aliempt 10 build ror die funR. 
"I shcl mysd( In the foot !Wice by~ a~ 
and a sophomore." Sldlcf·Hamscn said of the ().JO 
inaugural~ "I did ii co myself but I knew ii 
would pay oif in die end.'" 
While dils seeson ~mare promising. it quietly 
toolt a '*I 111111 when her three IOp reauil.\ aoc bult C9ly 
in the-. 
S.ua& Pagl10 
Bonnie Panther's gon~ so is Billy's manhood 
T be question bas becn railed: Wbcrc in the beck iJ Boon"' Panlher? She's been mlulng on 11e1io1ull year. An in-dcplh invatl· 
galion ns launched immedlotcly. 
A satn:h pmty --Olll ~cam· 
pus - Old Miiin. Lantt Oym. Coleman Hall 
and all the residence balls wa"C: blanuced -
but she WU 00 wher'C: to be fOWld. ~rbaps 
she aoc buried in some concme durina the 
CIOCl5INCcloft 11 O'Brim Slldium. Then 
llpin. we·re talklna abotll 8oMle Panlhcr. 
llOI Junmy Hotra. 
Maybe~ ..... - buoy wuuoJ1¥1•""1 
• Ill C1ocic daacer. Plndla"i Lounie. 
Alla all site ls • Plmhe:r. Im che shofl ltsl'I 
and can wort it lia ...-ocb<r. 8ul llul 
pl.ce Im beenc~ for~ 
J1111 w!left ii lookM lib we'd -. find 
her, lhc ..JiJedc depanmeal cmne clcian 
She's been J1U1 10 '1ccp. Ada. Ooocl·bye. 
She ha finally "'*1Jced cowlld Ille llaJ11. 
Appwemly Bonnie-j\lll lilce ch.il 18· 
year-old cit wc'ft ltnowD aD cu lives. bul 
' -Nndaed ISieumd IDO~ IO 
...,--i.. 
"Ille ..__ ........ Mid 0.... 
Kidwell, Sllld* ...... 
asswanc aih-
lelic din:c· 
IOt/spons 
infonnation 
direc10t. "ll 
was a deci· 
sion I made 
became I 
didn't....nt 
IOpulmott 
money inco 
iL" 
Don't 
wony lhouab: thc ._ - will llOI JOO!>' 
rizc e.-.·1aood--.illlepd10 
Tlllc IX - the l8W mlina--.. - pro-
Yidc eqitml opponuakies for badt ........ 
femUes. 
The llhletic dcpnncql ......... - ol 
any problems with die omo. ol Ovll 
Rlllftu by laldna awa11 BUly't ...i.ood. 
'Tbal's ripL The big snlp Jllip. The IWia 
IDd berries have ollk:ially fallen ..... 
II'• - die ncw IDd impl<Mdz: 
neutnll'ladls. 
,.__ ,.,.......... 1 
cannoc think of any pl.ce where Ibey blft 
two mucocs, one male and one female." 
KidwcU said. He said be opled Cor the one 
-~ Basically. Billy ls oo longer BWy. There 
will be no DUiy Jr's. The family tree atops 
bctt. 
"l'.-e been here TT yen and I don'c 
know bow (the ~illy Plnlher' -
iOl sqnod_" KJdwdl said. "It WU llOINlll 
~dlcalhlelic~bull 
SUCSS WC just 'Miii .... widl ii." 
When die DeW$ of Boaaie'1 i-ial .. 
wt. I immalia:ly ~one dllnl- -
l!mlcrn can fimlly .iron! 10 buy Btlly aome 
... ., ... Wlllllldll't lilll"'D 10 ,._ .. 
caojllel oil_, 5--..... 
...... tlllly, or *'llkl .. ~ '11.w .... , 
.... ~ .... ~Pllllillt ..... ..., _ ...... 
- /ttJ9t Ill, lliecld loot - 1111 I hlppodma,..... 
The only Ql*lioll ls bow wW Ille -
..OC!ellGttl>bil-lllctot....iw. 
:r..All • t...11 __ , .. ..,. b Ille 
'lmfwlw .............. ,.. .. 
I 
spayed or new:n:d will lnllle cllem -
rclalled and c.irn. ts 11111 whll we lhollld 
rally be golQ& for? 
A mucot r-'s lo be liwly and -
times obnoxious - noc laid back. 
~ can only hope aoilll UDcler lbc knife 
~·t rault in a leriolls aa.e.u.a olbis 
~· ~ are suppooed •be lllllld will! 
pride. 
AD I know is it's b.-d ti> bloe pride If 
you· .. llllinl-. tum - ........ 
yoi.- own dttle •fill ill ml ..t It.....,. 
wbm 11 lllb wbal ta,.._ 
Well.• lemt lhe .....__ llill lala 
.. mm)' after bis days. e-. 
bow, the ybole "dnn'I .t dor' poli-
t:J ... ..,.,iy • Plmdlm. 
....... haft_._. be .... 
• llomie's munler. or lllaald I ~· 
......... Seriously thoup. llllft'• ..... 
-IO tllls whole-.lOt i.. lblt bM 
tun.i '- a lllild«Jlp opn. 
11at ,,., aime ....... llW81 
lilly'i- primd ,_...._ 
1111 ...... ra-.ty .... .....,.. 
............................. 
